
Beet Street Farm was founded in 2016 by Brian and Stacey

Petrie. After years of working on other farms in the Durango

area, and a long search for their own land, they found an

idyllic spot in the Animas Valley. As a blank slate of prairie

dogs and weeds, they had their work cut out for them. They

enlisted their old farming partner Chad Goodale and began

building Beet Street Farm from the ground up. 

The farm has doubled in production almost every year since

2019. Currently they grow around 7 acres of vegetables that

can be found at restaurants and grocers in Durango,

including: Nature’s Oasis, James Ranch Market and Grill,

Primi, Sage, Zia, the Ore House, Sunnyside Market, and

through the Good Food Collective. They grow a diverse range

of vegetables as well as cut hay off a portion of their

property. This year they will also be incorporating bees, fruit,

and cut flowers to their farm. 

Beet Street Farm is dedicated to growing high quality,

nutrient rich produce using conservation land management

practices that improve soil health and increase biodiversity.

While not certified organic, they manage all their land

organically. 

They participated in the Roots of Health CSA last year and

are excited to do so again this year. Their farm team also

includes Cameron Hobbs, James Plate, Marcus Henderson,

Scott Perez, and Marissa Meadowcroft. 

Know Your Farmers!
Thank you for supporting local farmers through your
love of fresh veggies. This dedicated crew is so excited
to grow for you!

Beet Street Farm

Location: Hermosa, CO
Contact: beetstreetfarm@gmail.com
Website: https://www.facebook.com/beetstreetfarm

Beet Street's 2023 Farm Crew



At Terra Walk Farm, we grow a diverse array of

nutritious vegetables and herbs using organic

methods. We sell CSA memberships and can be

found in local markets throughout southwest

Colorado. We are family owned and operated and

care deeply about the health and wellness of all our

community members. We know how important

quality food is for health. Access to healthy food is a

human right! Cultivating meaningful connections, and

learning from our customers, is the cornerstone to

advancing food equity and is an integral part of our

business practice. We're pleased to feed you! 

Know Your Farmers!
Thank you for supporting local farmers through your
love of fresh veggies. This dedicated crew is so excited
to grow for you!

TERRA WALK FARM

Location: Pagosa Springs, Co
Contact: chris.frederics@gmail.com
Website: https://terrawalkfarm.com/

mailto:chris.frederics@gmail.com


Terra Sana ("healthy earth") Farm is a three-

generation family farm on Summit Ridge

outside of Mancos. We practice non-

certified organic farming and believe that

excellent soil health is key to growing

delicious food! Our diversified small farm

includes sheep, hay production, fruit and

vegetables.

Know Your Farmers!
Thank you for supporting local farmers through your
love of fresh veggies. This dedicated crew is so excited
to grow for you!

TERRA SANA FARM

Location: Mancos, Co
Contact: jalbq5@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/TerraSanaFarm/

mailto:jalbq5@gmail.com
http://www.longtabledurango.com/

